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No. 1986-211

AN ACT

SB 1448

Amendingtheactof July30, 1963 (P.L.362,No.193),entitled“An act authoriz-
ing anincomingGovernorto arrangefor temporarystaffing to expeditethe
transition of government,and providing for an appropriationin certain
years,” further providing for transitional expenses;authorizingtransitional
expensesfor theoutgoingGovernor;andmakinganappropriation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The title of the act of July 30, 1963 (P.L.362,No.193),enti-
tled “An actauthorizingan incoming Governorto arrangefor temporary
staffing to expeditethe transition of government,and providing for an
appropriationin certainyears,”isamendedto read:

AN ACT

Authorizing an incoming Governor to arrangefor temporarystaffing to
expeditethe transitionof government,providing authorityfor appropri-
ationsto an outgoingGovernorfor certainexpensesandprovidingfor- 1-au
appropriationjappropriationsin certainyears.
Section2. Section 1 of the act, amendedNovember27, 1970 (P.L.817,

No.266), isamendedtoread:
Section 1. In order thattheremay bean orderly, efficientand econom-

ical transitionof governmentfollowing the electionof a newGovernor,the
Auditor General,in the fiscalyear duringwhich a newGovernoris elected,
shall employsuchconsultants,accountantsandexpertsas shall have been
selectedin writing by thenewGovernorwho is herebyauthorizedto fix the
compensationto bepaidsuchpersonnel.Suchnoticeto theAuditor General
shall be givenat anytimeafter the Secretaryof the Commonwealthandthe
Auditor Generalhavedeterminedthepersonreceivingthehighestnumberof
votesfor the office of Governorandhaveinformedthe new Governor-elect
of suchdetermination.Since this personnelis to be engagedfor a limited
periodof time, theyshall not beeligible for membershipin anyof theretire-
mentsystemsof the Commonwealth,nor shalltheybeboundby or subject
to theprovisionsof “TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,”pertainingto State
employes.Suchpersonnelshallbepaid fromanappropriation-fno.tto.exceed
one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000)J madeto the Auditor General
duringthe fiscal yearwhenthe new Governor is elected.Within thirty days
after his inaugurationthe new Governorshall dispensewith the servicesof
the temporarypersonnelor place suchmembersthereofas he seesfit on the
payroll of the Commonwealth in the manner provided by “The Administra-
tive Codeof 1929.”

Section 3. The act is amended by addinga sectionto read:
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SectionLI. In ordertofacilitate the transition ofgovernmentfollowing
the inauguration ofa newGovernor, the GeneralAssemblyis authorizedto
makeappropriationsfor the securityand other expensesof the outgoing
Governorfor aperiodof timefollowing the inauguration ofthe new Góver-
nor not to exceedsix months. This appropriation shall be made to the
AuditorGeneral.

Section 4. The sumof $84,000,or as much thereof as may be necessary,
is hereby appropriated to the Auditor Generalfor the fiscal year July 1,
1986,to June30, 1987, for securityandother expenses for the former Gover-
nor.

Section 5. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The19thday of December, A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


